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Cheap railroad tickets at Bushnoll's.

The board of supervisors meet again
to-day.

The firemen filled the Bloomer school
cistern yesterday afternoon , drawing the
water from the hydrant through a hose-

.Thioros

.

miulo a raid on Boll <fc Hall's
grocery store Saturday night , but con-
touted thomaolvos with taking a few ci ¬

gars.Oughtn't
Mayor Bowman to waste

nome more paper in ordering thieves and
vagrants to loaro the city ! The first ono
didn't take.

There are revival meetings in progress
at the Baptist church , the pastor being
assisted by Ilov. A. Amburn , of Dakota.
There has already boon ono convert and
several have risen for prayora.

Bill Williams was brought before Jus-
tice

-

Abbott yesterday on a charge of
threatening Paul Siobolt , and pulling a
gun on him. The case was continued till
the 24th , Williams giving bail.

James H. Craigtnilo , baggage master of
the bridge division of the Union Pacific
railway , will , on the 17th inat. , receive
a handsome present from Judge Abbott ,

in the person of his daughter , MissMyra.
Cards are out for this grand gift.-

It.
.

. Kennedy, a son-in-law of Mr-
.Gorspaohor

.

, died yesterday , after a pro-
longed

¬

illness , consumption being the
causo. Ho has lived hero for several
years , and has boon in the employ of
Stuart Bros. , in the packing business.-
Ho

.

leaves a wife , but no children.
The now safe at the city jail was yes-

terday put in use as a depository for the
keys of the colls. The safe looked up all
right , but it was the unlocking that
troubled the keeper. Ho could not
catch the combination , and the keys
wore locked up so safely that there was
no show for letting out any prisoners.-

A
.

complaint has boon filed in Justice
Abbott's court , charging John Suit
with assaulting John Ward , an old man
of about eighty , who is the fifor for the
G. A. R. boys. Suit has not boon ar-
rested.

¬

. The trouble arose from a dis-
pute

¬

about 50 cents , but this does not
seem any justification for a man of thirty
to give so old a man as Ward a black
eye.

The Connor brothers , William and
James , are among the latest victims of
sneak thieves Their rooms at Mr-
.Dunn's

.

on Madison street , wore ran-
sacked

¬

and an overcoat , ono suit of
clothes and a coat and vest wore taken.-
No

.
trace of plunder or plunderers is yet

ascertained to a certainty , though sus-
picion

¬

points to a young man who has
suddenly loft the city.

The board of trade mooting last night
was not largely attended , and the annual
election of oflicors was postdonod until a
future mooting. The president read a
telegram from Congressman Pusoy , stat-
ing

¬

that ho had introduced a bill for a
combined railroad and wagon bridge ,
between Council Bluffs and Omaha. The
board directed its president to reply that
they favored a wagon bridge , but not a
railway bridge.

Deputy Sheriff Chattorbuok started
last evening for Anita , after a child who ,
ns is claimed , was kidnapped by a man
named Smith. The child is a grand-
daughter

-

of Mr. K. Hains , who lives
near Park's mills , and Smith at the time
of taking the child lived not far from
him. Smith took the child only for a
brief season , but it seems pulled up
stakes , moved away , taking the child
with him and not lotting1 their where-
abouts

¬

bo known. The girl is about 11
years of ago now , and her whereabouts
has just boon discovered after nearly a-

year's search.-

A

.
, farmer named L. Siovors found in"

the road in Keg Creek 847 in silver , a
money drawer , and an arctic overshoe.
The money and drawer has boon identi-
fied

¬

as a part of the plunder taken at
Macedonia by the safe blowers and
burglars. The arjtio overshoe is a mate
to that one found near this city , where
the thieves left the stolen team and the
broken buggy. It appears that they
must have driven at a reckless rate, and
that they met with some tip-over or
other mishap in Keg Creek , spilling some
of the money out of the buggy ,

PERSONAL.-

Mr.

.

. O. D. Heevea , representative of the
Ilooiler Drill company , loaves town on a bu l-
ness tour to-day ,

JL T. Adams , who represent * a largo llvo
lock couimMon homo In Chicago , still re-

mains
¬

at the Pacific.
Judge Lyman It now holding court In Car.

,
roll.Mr

, Coralt , the park policeman , yesterday
celebrated hi* COth birthday.-

A.

.
. L. JleCorgur , of Minneapolis , readied

the Ogden yesterday.-

C
.

, C.Kauffmon , of Mobile , is at the O den-
.Mlw

.

Fanny Walker UM returned from
Carroll , where ne ban been yUltlng during
the holiday ! ,

Mr, S , T. French has bought an inter-et in the well-known carpet and curtain
AOUM of Casady & Orcutt , The firmmil nor be known C'asady , Orcuttt&
..French.-

Is

.

* ,,

THE DAY'S DOINGS.

The Altaen Gather to Listen to a

Talk on

The Water Works to bo Tested

Next Thursday.-

Olbcr

.

Doing* .

A special mooting of the city council
was hold yesterday afternoon , at which
the mayor and all the members , except
Alderman McMahon , wore pronont.

The water-works company gave
through a written communication official

notification that the works wore com-

pleted

¬

, and the company ready to make
the test required by the contract , and
that the company claimed the date of

the instrument , January 10 , as that
from which the water rental for the 200

hydrants already placed would commence
to bo charged. The notification was re-

ferred
¬

to a committee consisting of Alder-

men
¬

Keating , Eichor end Siodontopf to
report at the next mooting , or at a spe-

cial
¬

mooting to bo called if necessary.
George P. Wright , in behalf of the

company , desired to have the committee
decide on an early date for in-

specting
¬

the works and having the
tests made , as the company desired to
make the tests while Mr. Boltpn , the en-

gineer
¬

of the Knowlos pumping works ,
was in the city-

.Alderman
.

James expressed it as his
belief that it was a poor time of year to
test pipes , with four foot of frost. The
contract ought to have boon finished last
summer , when the tests would bo moro
satisfactory-

.In
.

reply , Mr. Wright said that all the
company wanted was that the council
would do something definite dither
make the tests , or accept the works , or
reject them , or in fact take some definite
action by which the company would bo
informed what the council would do.

Alderman Eichor moved that the test
bo made next Thursday afternoon at 1-

o'clock. .
Alderman James then expressed a fear

that the water scattered about in cold
weather , and freezing would prove an
objection to citizens.-

Mr.
.

. Wright stated that the conditions of
the tests wore as already given in TUB

BEE.AJdorman
Wood thought that if ho was

ono of the company , he would prefer
summer time for testing pipes. The
tor season was against the company.

Some further talk was indulgodin , and
then carried , fixing next Thursday as the
day , the time to bo 1 o'clock p. m. , the
council first to visit the works at 10-

o'clock in the forenoon.
Mayor Bowman suggested that as

there wore to bo six places tested at-
oronce , each alderman should select two

throe citizens , and thus make six commit-
tees

¬

, fo that each could report , thus cov-
ering

¬

the six points at onco.
Alderman Wood presented a resolution

instructing the city attorney to bring suit
at once against all parties who wore run-
ning billiard and pool tables without : a
license , the city clerk to furnish the city
attorney the names of such delinquents.-

A
.

map showing the first survey of-
Stutsman's addition was laid before the
council , with a proposition from David
Tostoritn , who made the survey ; to sell it-
to the county , the supervisors consenting
to buy it if the city would pay onehalf.-

Mr. . Barber appeared before the coun-
cil to give them some information in re-
gard to paving. Ho spent some time in-

innarrating the history of the paving
which ho is interested , explaining its
structure and its advantages , and answer-
ing

¬

questions put to him by the various
members. Mr. Barber showed himselffa
pleasing speaker , and an able advocate
for his pot system of paving.-

A
.

communication was read from Engi-
neer Williams , of Chicago , to Alderman
James , asking that certain surveys bo
made preliminary to his making plans
for a system of sowago. Referred to
committee on sewage and city engineer.

By resolution Ninth street was ordered
up to grade between Twelfth and Fif-
teenth

'
¬

avenues.-
On

.
motion of Alderman Siodontopf

the contracts awarded to J. 3. Martin
for laying sidewalks and that to J. J.
Brown , for filling Fifth avenue , wore
cancelled and the clerk ordered to read-

. vortiso for bids to do the work.
Mayor Bowman made a report of ;ho-

lerecent convention at DCS Moinos. [

stated that among other things
learned while there was the fact
that the city could recover from
the county for money expended in
caring for small pox cases. The mayor
suggested that in view of the cases al-
ready decided by the cpurtn there was no

;

doubt about the possibility of recovering
from the county , and that the finance
committee should make out a bill and
present to the county board. The com-
mittee

-
was accordingly so instructed.

Private lessons on china givnn by S.
D. Rohso. Studio No. 12 N. Main
street ,

HUNDREDS of snowy mounds additional
would decorate our graveyards to-day
wore if not for Dr. Jettons' successful
treatment of Diphtheria. The doctor
was called five days nge just in time to
save Mr. and Mrs. Chris Peterson's little
bjy from the dread destroyer. They are-

A

Tory grateful ,

MOBNIN3 BLAZE.

The Wai or Works Conio in l lay in
Tituo of Fire.

Yesterday morning about i) o'clock the
alarm of fire waa Bounded , caused by the
burning of a houao on Damon street ,
owned and occupied by Mr. John Gets :,
a carpenter. The flames wore first dis-
covered

: ¬

by the little daughter as they
wore breaking through the ceiling , andthe smaller children , who wore still inbed up stairs , wore rescued in a hurry.
The fire lads were soon on hand and hose
was attached to the hydrant on Madisonstreet and two streams thrown on the
burning building. The streams did
good service , although the engineer
of the water works not being
notified of the fire , the pressure was noton. Tlio building was a two-story frameand was badly damaeed , the roof being
all burned oil. Most of the content * ofthe house wore saved , The cause of thefire is supposed to bo a defective flue.

The Homo Laundry makes a apecialty
of first-class work and guarantees satis ¬

faction. Oflico 107 South Main street.A trial solicited.-

Mrs.
.

. A , Bryan , dressmaker. Cutting
a specialty , 501 S. Main at. , up stair* .

CALLED INTO COURT ,

Bine Monday for Some of Those who

Felt the Grip of the Police ,

The Man who Made Bricks for the
Jail Has to Occupy it

Him self i

Yesterday morning Miles Mullen was

brought before the bar of the superior
court on the charge of being drunk. Ho
simply pleaded guilty , and was fined
§700. Not being able to pay ho wont
back to jail. Mullen ia the father of the
four dcstituto children found in a room
on Broadway Saturday afternoon , and
the husband of the profligate who has
gone to Omaha , dressed in finery and
feathers , to continue a life of shame ,

while her children are loft hero to starve.
Mullen has a history. Ho was arrested
several years ago for going through a
feed store , and while the examination
was in progress before "Squire Morse , a
circus wont along Broadway , and at the
sound of the music the oflicors rushed to
the window , out of curiosity , while Mul-

len

¬

slyly atolo down the stairs and inado-

hin escape. Ho kept away until
last spring , when ho re-

turned
¬

, and was immediately
roarrcstcd , tried and sent to the peni-
tentiary

¬

for a short term and has just
been released. His excuse for his pres-
ent

¬

condition is that on getting out ho
had neither money or friends and found
that his wife was running about with
other men and the children wore being
neglected. With all this trouble ho took
to drink. It acorns strange that under
the present civilization a man can got
plenty of whisky and no bread , but such
seems to bo the case. The children have
boon taken hi charge of the Homo * the
Friendless , where they will bo well
cared for until other good homes are
found for thorn. This is especially a-

Ged Bond to the oldest girl , for it ap-

pears
¬

that her mother had already taken
her to Omaha with the intention of hav-
ing'hor

-
enter a house of ill fame with

her. The girl , who ia still but a child ,
has boon saved just in time , and it is
such practical work as this that awakens
interest in and secures ready support lor
the Homo among all noble-hearted citi-
zons.

THE MAKER OF TUB I1ENCHES.

IIMatt Bolgam was brought to the front-
on a charge of being drunk. Ho denied
the charge , but after several witnesses
had boon boon brought in , concluded to
plead guilty and stand the consequences.
While in jail ho had packed up ono of
the loose benches or bunks and had in
his wrath broken it , and had also
pounded a hole in the cement iloor-
.Ho

.
promised to make good this damage

and to repair the bench himself. Ho
know how , ho said , for ho was the ono
who made thorn for the now jail in the
first place. The man seemed to think
that in spite of all the evidence against

¬ him ho ifad not boon treated right. Ho
claimed that ho was not fooling well and
had only taken throe glasses of beer.
Having occasion to stop into an alloy
near a house on Upper Broadway , to-

ofwas suddenly assaulted by the man
the house , who objected to his creating a
nuisance. The assault ho said made
him mad , and ho talked loud ,

. but that was all. The judge
¬ gave him the day to repair the
¬ damage at the jail , promising to fix the

fine this morning. after seeing how well
or poorly the repairing was done

A JOKE ON T11E OFFICEHH.

This same man Belium? , when arrested }

was quite thoroughly searched , and al
little trinkets taken away , as it was sup-
posed

¬

, but when the cell door was opened
up in the morning ho came out with n

¬ smile , ho having a pint bottle of whisky .
about half of which he had still left after
his night's sojourn with it behind the
bars.

LEONARD VS. LKONAHI ) .

John Leonard , who was chased , fired
at , and by Ofllcor Leonard , who
wanted him for taking part in a street!

fight late Saturday night , pleaded guilty .
and was lined 9iO.(

Till : WIIONO MAN.

0. Cline appeared to answer to a charge
of assault. Ollicor Clough stated to the
court that ho had arrested Olino on the
statement of other citizens , and from
later investigation ho had boon led to bo
liovo that ho ought to have arrested the
other man , Cline being more sinned
against thnn sinning. Ho was accord-
ingly

¬

discharged-
.Matilda

.

Webber and Nick Webber , ar-
rested

¬

for being inmates of a house of ill-
fiuuo

-
, wore before the court. Mrs.Web-

bor
-

pleaded guilty to keeping rooms for
that p rposo and uaa fined 29. As
she had no money ; a few days wore
given to raise the money , she having
two children who needed her care , so
that to shut her up in jail would bo-
a hardship ) on them. The man's case
was continued until this afternoon.

T. J. Staploton was arrested yester ¬

day afternoon for peddling cloths with-
out

¬

a license.

DR. THOMAS JEFFERIS ,

No. 523 Sixth Tcmie , Council Blufh , low * .

Homeopathic Physician and Mag-

netic

¬

Healer.

TWBVTT.rn H TEARS' XIPRRIKNCK ; IIIIHTV TMKH A E8-

.OK

.

COUUIL Vivrm.
DlapoiU (dlaeated conditions deacrltioU ) without

niicn lunlnic. There are Imm'roJs' of Uneven tu Iliotact that tlio blind are restored , the deaf made tohear , alio iiruahxis *nd rheumatism ol months amiji'orn ttainllni ; frccuuilly| cured in M minutes' timethiouKh jwjihlo muamerlc , iplrlt or oul Jortc ,"Tho o tniugB vure not done In a corner ,"
Iheonly reliable ir neutatho ami| euro for di | h-

thcraknonukoei
-

! ( lt on hand ). The beat ratarrhremedy In use. Small ] * x superior tovaccination. cry caw ot lndlcetlon| (deai n la )cured time require J ono to tlx wtekn. Old ulcere ,coinmoiil) called cancers removed without the ut-eotthokniliIn fuct allncuto and chionlu dltoastanuccimfully treated.
'l he record * of mortality ahow that Dr. Jcfferlci UIhauuMtiiuixnfiiliricticbncr ol inplirlnu In thewit-Urn countij. JII Kreattbt tucmn hat bctn incjucnthatliajlillltathe iklll ol other doclort , Mwill an cauilnt : ilenialr and financial ruin In manycttiej.

TUltUS ItKASONAULE.-

No

.

charge
, for consultation by letter or other * lee.Inclose tamp where orrnmn to lutirn uro rtnulrcd.Best kind of rt-fcrocei thenii3' remuni ( rue from oontagloui disease will be re.ceUed Into hit liutltuU of Health for titatrnei-

itR , Rice M. D.
CANCERS ,

CHRONIC DISEASES " " * i"""*.
NO.

Council Muds

We have the following goods in quantities to suit purchasers :

Sheep Skin Slippers,
Kid Sock Protectors ,

Magnetic Insoles ,
Cork and Imitation Cork Soles ,

Shoe Dressing , "T. M. 70" Blacking,
Hqaton Button Fastners ,

Shoe Laces , Shoe Brushes ,

Shoe Hooks , Etc., Etc.-
As

.

we buy above goods of Manufacturers in large qimntitjc * for Spot
Cash , we nro enabled ( o sell them low enough to suit competition. Ordeis
promptly attended to.

Z. T. LINDSEY & CO ,
412 Broadway , Council Bluffs. Town

''CASADY & ORCUTT,
W2 BnOADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

*

.

Carpets and Curtains
Also many novelties In HOUSE FUIlNlIISINa GOODS. Call and eco us ,

CASADY & ORCUTT.-

MAYNE

.

& PALMER ,
DBA W5JIS IN

Hard and Soft Coal ,
BULK 'AND BARREL LIME , LOUISVILLE AND PORTLAND CEMENT , inCHKJAN PLASTER , HAIR

AND SEWER PIPE.-
NO

.

, 089 Broadway , - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

SMITH & TOLtiEK.
LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS ,

7 and 9 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . . IOWA.

TAT ATTORNEY AT LAW. MANAGER OF POTTAWATTAMIE COUN
V V . JJAlltU , TY COLLECTION AGENCY. Office corner Broadwaj and Main street

TJPATn Ann GENERAL MERCHANDISE.JJjQlNU OC UUu IS Main street and 17 Pearl street ,

KIT A "V CRESTON HOUSE.1UUJLL.1N , Hotel , 217 and 210 Main street

Ult. U. Jb W JnJL-1 Jtl ) Corner Main and Fifth up stalra. Residence. 603 Willow avenue.

Nona TTT ? *7 JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
Xu&Ji Oflico mcr American Expre-

ss.SO

.

W A fMTTJ LIVERY AND FEED ,
VV JJJIJLN Jj n. Will contract for tuneraU at reasonable ratoa. 22 Fourth street-

.J.

.

. M , ST. JOHN. & CO..GASH BITYEES ,
Draft by return mall. 140 Brnada-

y.TTfiniT
.

MKRCHAOT TAILOR,JA.UU.CL > 8tTCkComi.ieU Suits made at rcmonablo prices. No. 806 Main B-
UFQ MTTTT coNrnACTon AND BUILDER.

. . . Corner 7th and Broadway. Plans and Bpoclflcatlona furnished.

T A TTJ A TYTPV MERCHANT TAILOR.JAIVJLDU J JXAIM Jl 11 ArtlBtlo Work and reasonable charges. 872 Broadway-

.Xr

.

FURNITURE STOVES ,PC and HoUMholJ Supplied.
_

8o3 Broadwa-
y.TTMTVT

.

XT TTAPT1 ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,JjiiNJJl OC JllilXl. James Block. Practice In state and federal courts.-

O
.

A ATTT1 A Andbatn IIOUBO , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. Sovereign , Prop. P. J. MontU LV1 Komcrr , M. D. Pluslclan.

T TAfTM> T A "DTJlWI1 JUSTICE OF THE I-EACE,JuJJVVJ.iN U. JJJDJDU1 JL i Notary Puhllo and general lUBroadnay-

."D'F'YT'PP'C1
.

TTnTTQ.1! SMITH & NORTON ,
XVJJ V JJIVJJ LU U OJJj Broadway opposite New Opera House. Refitted $1 , 91.50 per da

A'Large Assortment of Hard and Soft Goal

STOVES ! STOVES ! STOVES
Being left over , must 1)0 sold at your own prices. I need

MIIXIIEIID IR-.A.GI-S II-
to fill contracts. S. GOLDSTEIN , 538 Broadway.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.

. Special advertisement ! , euch aa Lout ,
Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent , Wants , Board-
ing

¬

, etc. , will bo Inserted In tlila column at the low
rate at TEN CENTS PER LINE for the Bret insertion
and FIVE CENTS PER LINE for each subsequent In-

.scrtlon.
.

. Leave adiertUcmouta at our office , No. 7-

1'carl Street , near Broadvtav

WANTS-

.TV'ANTED

.

Boy , with pouj , todilhcr Tim Bun.

WANTED E > ery hoilyin Council Blufta to take
I ) Delivered by carrier at only twenty

cento a week-

.TTTANTKD

.

A iflrl to do house work at 70S , SUtht Mrs. A. B. Walke-

r.AOENTSWANTEDInemy

.

town In Nehraaka
life Insur ¬

ance company now Incorporated Atlho men can
make laiiro salaries Good refer nco leuulred.
Address J, W. BKKofllce , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

OLD hundred.
PAPERS-Kor tale at BUR otllcu , at'ssicmU

IfOU BALE-The whole era >ialf Intcrrst In a Ren-! merchandise ctoiu , ilolni ; good builncsi.Good and sulllclent roawns for sellln ,'. Address J.W. S , lias oHlce , Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.T7
.

OK RK.NT 'Iftulliiely furuuhnl rooms , tlnglo or-1- ? en suite , 8028. Oth street , cor , 3rd. .

JACOB SIMS. E. p. CADWELL.
SIMS&CADWEUL ,

Attorneys -at-Law ,
BLUFFS , IOWAOffice , Main Btrett. Rooin 1 and bhuirart Mc-MahotTu Block.VUlpractlooln StateT and id " !

W. R. VAUCHAN.
Justice of the Peace ,

Omaha and Council Bluffs.

PHYSICIAN
322 Middle Broadway. Council Bluffs.

" ' jjftf'-

JOSEPH GAGHE&AK.
HARD WOOD

AND

COAL
Corner'Main street and Eighth avenue , 0 oun

Bluffa-

TiTLowest rates acd prompt dclUcry

WINTERRESORT-
.SILOAM

._
MINERAL SPRINGS.-

Ou.x
.

>o or 3XTo 3E" *y.
We uua'ftiiteu tnu cine of the following named dls-

scutes
-

, or no pay : Rheumatism , Bcrof ula , Ulcers ,
Catarrh , a 1 Blood andikindUeaiia , Dy'perwla , Lher
Complaint , Kidney and Bladdt-r Diseases. Gout , Neu-
ralgia and Asthma , Thesa Springs are the favorlU-
reoort of thu tired and dobllliatad , and are the

FEKULE LADItH BEST FIUENI ) ,
Ocod hotel , Ihory and bathing accomodatlon both

winter and summer. Locality highly picturesque
and healthy. Accessible by Wabitn railway , at

, orC.1 . & O. , at Albany. Corrcsiiondence
solicited , REV. U.M. THOMPSON.

, Manager.
8 Iloam Eprlngt , Cora , P, 0 , , Gentry Co. , Mo-

.ANALYSIS.

.

.
Specific Gravity. 1.0023
Reaction.Ntutral
Carboolo Acid Gas , , , . . . . . .. . .23( in. ] er irallon
Carbonate Calcium , . . , ,. , , . . SS.UJl Qratni
Carbonate Iron. . . ,.7Ul
KuIphatoUagncsia , , ,. .. S.i'tB
Sulpbatu Caluinrn. ,. , . 1,140
Chloride Sodium. V.iCO-
Hllllca. ,. , | ,601-
Alumina. , ,. . , . . .0,01-
8Orgauioand Volatile matter and loss , . . .l4i9Total scllds per gallon. 07,17-

4Wiuunii MKKKIU , Chcmlsti.-

ruos.

.

. omcu , a u. rcur.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Council Bluffa . . la.
Established - - 1856P-

eolsrt In Foreign a d l ( U cttlo I'lthange and
Homo Bocuntiw

Empkie Hardw are Co1-

0D mid IUJS. Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

342 and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IO-
WA.LANDS

.

©old.
Money Loaned , Abstracts Furnished

** * ***** ** **
No. 4 Pearl Street, ? ? COUNCIL BLUFFS.

2

BECHTELE'S

uropean ot
The only only hotel run on the European plan * in this city. Now building ,

newly furnished and all modern improvements , and is centrally located.

PETER BEOH TELE, PROPRIETOR ,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.STEINHARDT

.

& FREYHAN ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers,
OF COUNCIL BLUF-

FS.IR

.

IE! 3VC O V IE 13
THEIR BUSINESS TO

Omaha , Neb. , January 1st , 1834 ,
HAVING SECURED WEST & FRITCHER'S OLD STAND ,

St.
(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. )

TO LOU iOI SEAL ESTATE !

Complete Abstracts of Title to all Lots and Lands in the County.

Our line of Stoves is the mo complete in no city and includes all the most
Desirable Patterns and Latest Improvements !

We have hammered , the prices down as thin as they will stand without breaking ,and you are invited to call and see how thick the stoves are in comparison-
.PECIAL

.

DRIVE ON A LOT OF HARD COAL STOVES ,
Nickel , slightly tarnished , at a reduction of 5.00 each.

504 Broaawafand 10 and 12 Main St, , Council Bluffs.

WHY DON'T YOU
GETSJME O-

PFITCH BROTHER'S' CUSTOM SHIRTS?
I'erfcct Fitting , Best and Cheapest.B.FIne Linen Collars and Cuff-

s.No.

.

. 715 Fourth Street , Council Bluffs ,

M. GALLAGHER.-
C2

.
TTi 3E1.

New Store , Fresh Goods , Lou Prices and Pollto Attendants.

"
{ First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel, }

WHOLESALE AND KETAI-

LPaper- and Window Sfiadesaod Painting In all Its Branches ,

FRESCOING IN MODERN STYLE.-
OSTO.IX3

.

JEtoutlx ' .rl St. OoxxaxoiX 331-uxirei'

& GUNN,
MANUFACTURERS OF

311 Upper Broadway , Council Bluffs ; Iowa.

FROM NOW UNTIL FEB. 1 , WE WILL GIVJ3-

In all our Bocts and Shoes , regardless o Qunlity. Don't miss this
chance. S. A. PIERCE. 100 Main S-
treofc.RUBBERS

.

!
Oar speech is short , but to the point. Host Chicago discounts every day in the-

year o-

nJULdfi P
AND AECTICS.

Goods WARRANTED aa good as ANY in the market. They are made by the

NEW JERSEY RUBBER SHOE CO,
Wo have a big line of SPECIALS and an IMMENSE stock of regular amd

EXTRA WIDE Boots and Shoes in all sizes , ready to ship on receipt of oiders.

"lEDUYCIPIEie-IE ! ,"
Or second quality Boots wo mo introducing 010 better than many BO called fi

quality , and wo give a largo EXTRA discount on them-

.Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY & CO. ,

412 Broadway, Council Bluffs , Iowa.


